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TIio Kind You Ilavo Always Bought, and which lias been,
in wso for over HO years, lias borno tho Blgnatnro of

and lias been nuulo under Ills
sonnl supervision since its Infancy.

CUcAtM Allow no ono to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goO- d" ar" hub
Experiments that trlflo with and endanger tho lies a of
.Infants and Children Experience against Expcri ent.

What is CASTOR IA
CostoriA to a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Poro-gorl- c,

Drops i.nd Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. Ifc

contni'iH neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nnrcotlo
substance. Its ago Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fovcrlslincss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. Itrolloves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stoimwh and Bowels, gh Ing healthy and natural sloop,
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Board tho Signaturo of

WMc&M
The KM You to Always Bought

in Use FcY Over 30 Years.
TH etNTMin company, r? muhiuv rrncrr. niwronnorrr.

1 SALEM SAW MILLS I
Now is the time to buy your Winter

Slab Wood
Slnglo load $ 1.7G

10 lond 10.50
Flooring, No. 1 20.00
Flooring No. 2 22.C0
Flooring No. 3 15.00

i The Chas. K. Soauldine Loeeine Co.
4MINHIUMMIiMMMNflIttMtMHIHHMMI
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Reduction Sale of Muslin Underwear I
Muslin drawers worth 40c, for 2Ce Corsot covors worth 40c, for 23o
Muslin drawors worth 60c, for 30c Oorsot covors worth BOo, for 30a x
Muslin drawcm worth 7Cc, for 00a Corsot covers worth 76o, for 00a 9

r...1l .1 il. li nn . ort- - n t .1 a, a a. - "P
iuuoiiu unnTurD nuriu ?i,vu, lor ouc uoraoi covoro worm i.vu, lor uo
All $2 skirts fc 1.00. All 1.25 nightgowns for 08o.

7Co or 1 chomlso for COo. 1.76 skirt chemiso for 1.35.

Baby Clothes at Reduced Prices
Baby drosses, 40a grado for 25a Baby robes, 1.05 grado for 1.20

Baby drosses, 60s grado for 30a Baby skirts, '50c grado for 30o

Baby dressos, 75a grado for 60a Baby skirts, 7Eo grado for 60a X

Baby dressos, 1,25 grado for OSo Baby robos, 1.25 gTodo for OSa

BABY SKIRTS, DRESS OR ROBE PROM 25a UPWARDS.
Roducod prices on Milllnory) cleaning up of tho season. Wo will J

not carry any gooas over, bo our former low prlcos aro now still
lowor, A nice lino of trimmed hats to soloct from; nlso flowers, follago, X

buckles and all hat trimmings.

R0STEIN & GREENBAUM
DRY QOODS, CLOTIIIKO AND MILLINERY.

298 and 300 Commercial St. Salem
MMBRlUt&CMatM9)l9ltlM!IMMBlEefHfl4- -

College of Music Willamette
University Opens Sept. 26

llolen I. Culbroath, B. M., Dean, plnno; Frodarlck W. Goodrich,
London, piano and pipe organ; Wui. Wallace Graham, Berlin, violin; M.
Kvolyn Hurloy, Now York, volcoj Kvn Cox, B. M., Salem, piano.

Now pianos, uowly furnished studios, now faculty.

Hall's Fetty Road
and

FERRlt
Shortest line to all polntsjln
Polfc Cotfnty.

No Autos or Steam Engines

ra on tfets road

A, D. PETTYJOHN,
Prop. Ferry

Envw V'iWw' kVF? yl

They say nro a double blessing. So
la our stock of groceries, for their qual-
ity la very high for tho low price that
ia asked. To help you repeal tho hot
spell wa olTor goods and prices.

Baker, Lavvrence & Baker
Successors to Etarritt k Lawrence,

AUGUST 3, 1MB.
DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL, 0ALBM, OREGON, THURSDAY,

Selling aoat as Mutton.
A roso would smell as sweet

By any other name,
Bo do not scorn tho goat,

As lamb he chews tho same..

Goat, tho hollow hornod, d

animal, raised for its milk, flesh
and skin primarily, is, according to the
department of agriculture, furnishing
a considerable part of tho "lamb" and
"mutton" handled by tho packing
houses and retail dealers all .over the
country. Dealers in goats nt tho stock,
yards say this is truo In Knnsas City
n well as elsewhere

"Sovcral times of lato I havo gone
into butcher shops with tho purposo of
buying mutton for, my morning meal
and hnvo found nothing in tho shop
except goat, represented to mo to be
'mutton,' " said a goat dealer at tho
stock yards.

"Tho average man is foolod. It is
easy onough, though, to distinguish
tho difference between sheep nnd goat
meat if ono will only tnko tho timo
and trouble. Herein tho difference
lies: In the sheep tho front leg from
tho hoof to tho kneo is about tho same
length as from tho kneo to tho ghoul

dcr. With tho goat tho distanco from
tho hoof to tho kneo is only .about half
as great as from the kneo to tho shoul-

der. Also tho goat is much moro 'razor--

backed' than tho sheep. Tho back-
bone, or spinal column, is not so floxl-bl- o

ns thnt of tho shcop, nnd It cannot
bo so easily broken. Mutton is much
moro plentiful, but tho cost is greater.

"Even if tho pooplo aro bolng do
eolved nnd nro oating goat it matters
not so much if tho animal Is young, for
kid meat is moro dclcctablo than lumb.
I am of tho opinion that both tho
packer and tho butcher are at fault.
Ofton tho green butcher thinks that
ho is buying tho most 'innocent of ani-mala-

tho lamb, when ho has bought the
goat. And again tho rotall dealor
knows that ho has bought goat and
ho boIIb it to tho consumer for mut
ton."

Tho Knnsas City market rocolvos a
largor number of gonts, compared
with other markots, but compared with
tho number of sheep received tho num
bor Is small. Tho biggest goat years
woro 1002 and 1003. In 1002 thore
woro from 75,000 to 80,000 goals sold
nnd in 1003 from 00,000 to 75,000,
Last year thoro woro only 23,000 on
tho market. From tho number thus
fnr thin year it looks ns If tho re-

ceipts would oxcoed last year's, Tho
bulk of tho goat trado cornea from
Toxas and Now Mexico. Tho trado
horo is handled by n fow firms. Aa
such a limitod number of gonts arrive,
thoy usually And n ready market. Pat
goats this wook nro selling! from
$3.50 to $3.75 por hundrod. Nnnnlos,
or docs, nro bringing from $3 to $4
n head.

Even if gonts do not nrrivo vory
ofton nt tho stock yards, thoro are
always goats thoro, for tho stock ynrdr
company owns about fifteen, and each
packing houso has an nnhnal. Thoso
nro used to lead tho shcop. Whonovor,
n load of snoop arrives a goat is ta-

ken to tho train to load tho band of
shcop, somotimes numboring thousands,
to tho pons, Inter to bo slaughtered.
Tho gonta aro most needed nftor a
rain, for thou shcop bnlk, as thoy nrc
afraid of mud puddles.

All roon thnt aro familiar with the
history of tho Kansns City shoep yardi
woll romombor a gont callod "Mlko."
IIo won his ronown by his marked do
groo of Intolligonco. Ho died about a
year ago of old ago, after having, soon
ton years of sorvico al tho yards.
Kansas City Btar.

FBATJD EXPOSED.
A fow countorfoitors havo lately

boon making and trying to sell imita-
tions of Dr. King's Now Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colda,
aud othor medicines, thorcby defraud-- !
lug tuo public. Tills is to warn you
to bowaro of auch pooplo, who oook
to profit, through stealing tho roputa
tion of romodles which havo been suc-
cessfully curing disenso for over 35
yoars. A sure protection to you Is
our nnmo on tho wrapper. Look for
It, on all Dr. King1 a, or Bucklon's
romedioe, as all othora aro raero lini- -
tattona. II. E. BUCKLEN & CO.
Chicago, 111, and Windsor, Canada.

For aalo by J. C. Perry, Salem.
o

English Foot Bailers Coming.
London, Aug. 3. Tho Corinthian

use.
for Quebec to onimira In ,!.. nt
contests with leading amateur
of Canada nnd tho United States. Aft-
er a series of games in the chief Cana-
dian cities the team will play la Chi-
cago, Detroit, St. Louis, Pittsburg,
Philadelphia, Now York nnd Boston
Tho eleven is tho strongest
amateur toam ever selected in England
for an iutornatlonal tour and it Is ex--

pecieu 10 raao a splendid showing
deplto tho difference In tho stylo of
the aa played In England and
on tho other aldo of tho Atlantic

CHILDREN
FLETCHER'S OASTORXA.

Convulsion,
FitS, then

Epilepsy.
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nerv-

ine has been so successful in
curing these brain-wrecki- ng

diseases that there is every

reason to believe that even the
most hopeless cases can be
benefited, if not fully restored.

Wc will be pleased to refer
any one thus afflicted to many
who now enjoy the blessing of
health, after years of hopeless
suffering.

"I hava a son that had brain fever
when two years old, followed by fits of
the worst typo, and he was pronounced
Incurable. I Bpent hundreds of dollars
for him, without relief. After about
nfteon years ho became so bad that we
sent hlra to LonEcllft liopltnl for the
Insano. at, LoffanspDrt. Ind. II was
thore nearly threo yoars. but he con-

tinued to erow worse, so we brought
him home July 30. 1902. In an awful
condition. He had lost his mind almost
entirely. Ho hardly knew one of the
family; could not evon find his bed;
was n totnl wreck. IIo had from 6 to
10 fits a day. We were urged to try
Dr. Norvlne, and beforo the first
bottlo was used, we could soo a chaneo
for the better. We havo given It to
him over since, and ho has had but
two very light spells since last August,
1903, and then ho wan not well othor
ways. Wo pronounce him cured, as he
can work and go anywhore. If any one
wishes to ask any quastlons concerning
thls.thpy are nt liberty to do so."

k II. BUNNELL, Lincoln, Ind.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold by your

druaolst, who will guarantee that the
first liottle will benefit. If It falls, he
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Ills Worldly Goods.

It was at a fnshlonablo woddlng In

Savannah. Tho bridegroom had no vis-ibl-

moans of support savo his father,
who was rich, but when ho roached
that part of tho scrvlco he repeated
boldly:

" 'With nil my worldly goods I thoe
endow.' "

Whoroupon his fnthor said in a
stago whispor that could bo hoard all
ovor tho church:

"Good Lord, thoro goes his bicy-

cle "Everybody's Magazine

WATER COMPANY.

SALEM WATER COMPAN1
OFFICE CITY HALL.

For wator sorvico apply at ofllco
Illlls poyablo monthly in advanco
Mnko all complaints at tho ofllco.

YOUR MEALS
will bo all Tight this hot woathor
If you got at

COFFEY'S
RESTAURANT

206 Commercial Street

The Club Stables
First-clas- s Llvory and Cab Line.

Funeral turnouts a spocialty. Tally-h- o

for picnics and excursion parties. Phone
Main 241. Cor'nor Liberty nnd Ferry.
' Chs. W. Yannfce Prop.

BRICK
Brick furnished in largo or small

quantities. Pressed brick made to or-

der. Yard on Stato street, south of
penitentiary.

SALEM BBIOK YAED.

ICE
A. A. BURTON, Prop.

Call Wagon
or Telephone
45 1 Black

Money.
Salem Ice Co.
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Mado by THE SIDNEY POW- -

en WOnirANY. dnav n.association football team sailed todaX' gon. Made for family Ask

teams'

Corlujhlan

game

CRY FOR

Miles'

thorn

your grocer for It Bran
thoru rJwr.ys on hand.

and

P. B. Wallace

ainiifa8tt

Edison Phonognpa Agency,

c

214 Cora'J St Phone Mala 401,

Classitieb
?KBtIMWSMl,1MI,W5I

DO YOU WANT TO

frsir

SELL YOUB FARM?
Do you want to buy or sell any.

thing!
Here is your opportunity to

insert your advertisement In two

nowspnpors for the price of ono.

For limitod time all "For
Bale," "For Hont," and all

"Want" ads will bo insortotl in

Tho Portland Daily Journal
and

Tho Capital Journal
for

One Cent Word.
The Portland Journal is tho best

circulated nowspapor in Orogon. It
goes dally into 3,000 homes and

reaches that largo army of pooplo

who ore constantly buying and

tolling something.
Whon you go to Portland call

at the Journal office and sea tho
largest and best nowspaper proas
in Orogon. It will print, pasto,
cut and fold papers in four colors
with ono impression at tho rat
of 24,000 an hour. Visitors wol-com- e.

Tho Capital Journal Is the
loading paper in Oregon ouUIds of
Portland, and this combination
advertising rates will produco mora
returns for tho small cost than
any othor in the state.

Send your advertisements to
tho Capital Journal ofllco and wo
will send copy to the Portland
Journal.

FOR BALE.

For Bale. Sevon-roor- a rosldcnco, barn,
largo half block, olcctrlc lights, bath,
hot and cold city water. E. Ilofor,
Journal ofllco.

For Sale Small dry fir wood, at $3.25
por cord. Phono Black 2001. T. L.

Davidson, Jr., Mornlugside.

For Salo. Two lots, with now houso
nnd barn, good Improvements. At
bargain. Inqulro of Glovor & Pat-ton- 's

blacksmith shop, 430 Court
streot.

For Salo. Two rubbor-tlro- d buggies,
ono opon nnd one top. Ono Mool-tlrc- d

top buggy," also ono sot of harness
Inqulro of I. W. Jorgcnson, 218 High
fltrcot.

For Salo. Now and old bugglos, hacks,
farm wagons, buckboarda and carts.
Salem Oarriago and Wagon Factory,
North Llborty street. Wornor For-ne- l,

proprietor.

FOR RENT.

For Bont. A aevon-roo- houso. Coll
on A. Schrlober, 424 High stroott.

For Rent, Furnlsho'd nnd unfurnished
rooms, also good.sizod barn. Inqulro
of M. A. Dice, 700 Commercial atroot,
threo blocks below Marion square

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

Wanted. Chambermaid at tho Willam-
ette Hotel.

WANTED.

Wantod. In overy town and county In
urogon, Waahlngton nnd California,
good, reliable canvaasors to aoll Ohrle
ty IIoo Safety Baxors. Artlclo of
real morit. Solla for $1. Big mon-
ey for ruatlera. Address Paclflo
Agency, bor 549, Portland, Or.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ntfir frtrrtn .J C '

""l wuur1'ua uo oaye Bnlrt Walsta and Summer Gowns
Made In the beet stylo and workman-
ship. Terms reasonable. Address
or call Mrs. II. Mllner, 80th nnd
Center streets.

Tho TUlson Oo.-De- alers in chopped
feed, seed bran, hay, flour dried

uu, stc. nigh street, adlolnlna
urolo Uust rloxst 1 i)er fcM.

Salem Iron Works-- Fo

H

AGENT

I

l m

a

a

a

n

machln.
ists and blacksmiths. Manufacturers
of all kinds of sawmill machinery.
IIop and fruit drying stoves, etc.
Manufacturers of the 0. K. Grubber.
8hand & Marcus.

1 Hotel Scott-Ne- wly lurnlsbod, erery.
a wu uu ursi CULBB. ROOmS

at reasonable prices, in oottle.
block, Salem. A. Scott, prop.

Say-H- ay. yeu tried H. II. Pauls for
meats! Ho has the best sausage In
tawn, Coano and try It, and b con-vlnce-

4J0 East Stato stret.
Eavoy & 8aTage.-R- eai Estat0; Loapa

and Insurance, ConvovanelnB n,i
Exalnlng Title. Notary work done.Quolbe La Uantej Q

State street, near High.
38-t- f

wmr'

IMlMtJHm

Tsio a a.....T vi H,ou.-i..-r- 6m g0n
Bundav idmL. . ""Uti

" a Bc0i,i
pup, nbout threo month,
in color, with wbito ,,..
i i- - t.. ",u.v. ..,, ooovo address

rownrd.

Ship
cial

Your Oroam-Tolb- Ta:

Croam Co. W ..
22Vd cont nnl ii.. .,, 'I'--

18c dozen.
""Ppw'

OBTEOPATHsT

Oatoopatu-- Dr. wTlTj&J
.v.iiai, ocnool of t

pnthy, Kirksvlllo, Mo. n...
man building, CommertijI J
"""""" u "uu PaonsBelj
i,u" ""onco, 4ib North 6u
onuui. aaj Kod.

PHYSICIAN AND

Dr. E. O. Daltoa-3hysi32- l2l

Bon, nooms 12-1- 3 J3rt
uujjujnjf. Main 7JJ,
uenco munmotto Hotel
Mnln 2001.

PLUMBERS.

Thoo. M. Barr SucccMoTtT'
PoUel, tinnor nnd plumber. 3
wntor and stonm heating 1
outom, urogon.

BAKEME8.
OapJtal Bakory Ullom lc

proprietors, 430 Court street.
broad, pies and cakes daily. H

roons, lauy flngors, ancel ui I,

food cako, candlos, nuti, etc. I

wica mado to any part of tit
xuono wuito 321. j.

CLEANING AND DYE WOE

Whon Your Boat Girl-S- syi &A

do a oistor to you, give her

clothoa to press. Then voi
bring thorn to your stepmother!

got thorn uxod right, no matted
thoy nood. Sulta pressed hr I

month. Gloves, nocktles, silk r
or any rnbrlc, no matter hot
cato, mado to look Ilka new.

O. IT. Wnlkor, prop., 195 Coil

cial streot.

5 ASH AND DOOR FA0T0S

Froi k M. Brown Manufacturer

o&sh, doors, mouldings. All Lul
houso finish nnd hardwood

Front otroet between State anlC

A. M. nanson Manufacturer oil

kinds sash, dorrs, mouMbfi, i

work, bouno finish and office lit
Eetiinatos furnished. Cor, MiSl

Church stroot. Phone Rod 21L

AEOIUTEOT,

w. u. l'ngn--Archi- tect and rsi
tondent, plans furnished for all J

os of building and etructarsli
Office 110 Stato streot, Tiogi I

Salem, Orogon.

DRAYMEN.

Whlto & Cummins, do a general

and transfer business, eki
trains. 'Phonpa, down ton, !

2181, residences. Bluo II, ted I

Stand 218 Commerslai street W

LODGES.

Salem Camp, No. 118, Woodoeatfj
World Moots in Uolman Hall tl
Friday at 7:80 p. m. L. B. B&

consul; P. L. Fraser, clerk.

Foresters of America Court Bid

Foresters No. 10. Meeti Frity!

Turner block. Ira Jorgonsen.OI

A, L. Brown, Soo.

Central Lodgo No. 18, K. of P.--

Hall In Ilolman block, corner

and Llborty strcots. Tuesday of

wook at 7?30 p. m. T. J. Cronistl

O.j W. L Staley, K. of B."11

Modern Woodmen of America

irnn P.J.. P.mn Hn E248. Vl

ovorv Thursday ovenlue at 8 0

Ilolman nail. E. E. Matten,T.

A. L. Brown, Clerk.

BostonJ
B

Brown
B

Bread
B

. FLOUR

PANOABXS, MUFFINS AND

PUDDDIO.
Package for 7 loaves

ASS. YOTJR GROOEB FOB

ALLEN'S B. . B, FMl
Padfic Coast Tactory,


